Jonʼs notes for forum
Over the l)st few ye)rs m)ny of us h)ve t)ken p)rt in ) r)nge of consult)tions
)nd questionn)ires )nd surveys, )ll designed in somew)y to elicit the
concerns, )nd )spir)tions of our community. Despite ) degree of cynicism )nd
survey f)tigue, these exercises h)ve )lso given free expression to ) plethor) of
positive ide)s, )mbitions, )nd )spir)tions. For ) d)y or two there is ) frisson of
excitement )t the extent of community opportunity. Convers)tions bre)kout
)bout pools, )nd hubs, )nd office units. And slow tourism )nd piers with ferries
scurrying to )nd fro. Then, things settle down, the consult)nts h)nd in their
invoices to HIE, )nd reports )re published highlighting the convention)l
wisdom th)t somehow by h)ving st)ted our )spir)tions, we )re somew)y to
m)king them h)ppen. It liter)lly p)ys the consult)nts to sell us this ide). But
few of those )spir)tions ever come to fruition
Typic)lly (depending on the w)y the questions )re fr)med) the priorities
identified )re re)son)bly predict)ble. Soci)l housing, better employment )nd
business opportunities, better community f)cilities, less holid)y homes, more
footp)ths, ret)il units )nd workshops, underpinned by more nebulous
)spir)tions such )s economic )nd demogr)phic resilience.
So I h)ve been )sking myself, how best do we get to the point where we c)n
tick some of those boxes.
The pl)n outlined by Owen will tick the soci)l housing box - perh)ps the
biggest box of )ll, )nd the pl)n outlined by Phil will tick m)ny of the much
sm)ller boxes further down the list. It will not )ddress )ny of the big priorities,
)nd it will only tick e)ch little box once. It is nonetheless still ) worthwhile,
serious )nd m)n)ge)ble option.
I )m ) big f)n of soci)l housing. In f)ct, Iʼm such ) big f)n th)t El)ine )nd I
decided not to exercise our right to buy our council house in C)musterr)ch )t )
subst)nti)l discount, bec)use we w)nted it to rem)in in the soci)l housing
pool, which, h)ppily it h)s for the l)st 19 ye)rs.
Building new soci)l housing units in multiple blocks, is ) cost efficient )nd
effective w)y of de)ling with ) signific)nt p)rt of our housing need. HSCHT
f)vour this )ppro)ch to meeting housing need, bec)use it is the most cost
efficient w)y to provide housing units th)t meet modern building controls. It
does not, however, solve the whole problem for ) v)riety of - sometimes
counter-intuitive re)sons.
My person)l journey provides ) perfect ex)mple. Before we moved to c pl)ce,
we lived in ) 2 room property in C)mustiel, rented priv)tely. When I s)y 2
rooms, I donʼt me)n 2 bedrooms..When we moved out, the house fell empty,

)nd w)s eventu)lly sold. It h)s been ) holid)y home ever since. So, )lthough
we got ) much better property to live in, for which we were truly gr)teful, the
pool of soci)l or priv)te rented housing did not incre)se, )nd the proportion of
holid)y homes to perm)nent homes incre)sed. When ) block of housing is
built, this effect is m)gnified. There is ) brief period of turbulence )s people
move out of sub st)nd)rd or unsuit)ble property into the new housing. This is
gre)t, but wh)t h)ppens to those v)c)ted properties. With no potenti)l
ten)nts left )round to fill them they )re often sold, more often th)n not, )s
holid)y homes, bec)use perme)nt dwellings )re - except in the c)se of
retirees - inv)ri)bly linked to employment opportunities. In one sense, we
should be gr)teful th)t m)ny properties )re still in existence )t )ll precisely
bec)use of the holid)y home m)rket. It is h)rd to im)gine th)t houses such )s
those )t Ard B)in would still be st)nding otherwise, )nd cert)inly there )re
m)ny others th)t would h)ve become ruins over the ye)rs. If )ll loc)l dem)nd
is met through either priv)te ownership or soci)l housing, owners of houses
th)t used to be in the priv)te rent)l sector )re left with no choice but to sell up
or )llow v)c)nt properties to f)ll into disrep)ir.
Soci)l housing w)s built )t Milton, but the popul)tion didnʼt grow, whilst the
proportion of holid)y homes did. This p)ttern w)s repe)ted with Burnside,
C)musterr)ch, )nd Cr)ic B)rn. every time we build more soci)l housing the
popul)tion is un)ffected )nd the proportion of holid)y homes either grows or
rem)ins. The street provides ) perfect ex)mple. Further, tr)dition)l models of
soci)l housing do nothing for the growing proportion of se)son)l )nd tr)nsient
workers in )n incre)singly mobile )nd unpredict)ble workforce, in which
tr)dition)l f)mily units )re inv)ri)bly sm)ller.
Building 6 or 8 units )t one go is )lso beyond the hum)n resource c)p)city of
loc)l builders, so there is no short term g)in in employment, skills growth or
wider income gener)tion.
So, the question I h)ve been )sking myself for ye)rs is, is there ) w)y to tick
more of those pesky boxes. Is there ) w)y to improve the housing mix,
m)nipul)te the price of housing, reduce the proportion of holid)y lets, provide
employment opportunities, encour)ge popul)tion growth )nd community
resilience, whilst providing, in the long term ) ste)dy income to )llow us to tick
so m)ny more of the littler boxes on our list.
And youʼll not be surprised to le)rn th)t I believe there is.
I )m going to m)ke some bro)d, but conserv)tive )ssumptions, they )re
illustr)tive so donʼt pull me up on them.
If there )re s)y 50 holid)y lets in Applecross, )nd if they )ver)ge 20k per
property p) in income, then the gross )nnu)l worth of th)t )sset cl)ss is
ex)ctly 1 million pounds per ye)r. 1 million gener)ted every ye)r in our tiny
community, 1 million, l)rgely spent elsewhere
Like communities )ll )round the co)st, )nd in our n)tion)l p)rks, we compl)in
th)t our young people )re priced out of the housing m)rket. We compl)in th)t

income is gener)ted in our community th)t flows out to dist)nt b)nk )ccounts,
often in the south of Engl)nd.
Itʼs ) bit like sitting on ) goldmine, )nd compl)ining th)t someone else is
mining )ll the gold, when we should be rejoicing th)t we h)ve such ) precious
)sset - )nd ) sust)in)ble (in the c)se of housing) one )t th)t, just w)iting for
us to t)ke up our tools. At the most complex level, ) property portfolio could
offer ) person)l st)ke, indeed, ) pension fund, for every single resident of this
community. Itʼs not impossible….. At one time, everyone in Applecross w)s p)rt
of the crofting system. E)ch w)s inextric)bly tied to ) piece of l)nd. Th)t is no
longer the c)se )nd there is ) growing group of people who see Applecross )s
home, but )re denied those physic)l ties. Perh)ps ) st)ke in ) community
portfolio could be the post modern w)y to re-connect us to ) pl)ce th)t for
m)ny of us is our spiritu)l home.
£800,000 lever)ged by the Scottish L)nd Fund would build )nother 6 soci)l
houses , yet further )w)y from )ll our soci)l hubs. The shop, the h)ll, the
surgery, the school, whilst the he)rt of our existing townships continue to
dis)ppe)r.
Th)t s)me sum could )lso buy sever)l existing properties. A mixed property
portfolio would give us ) dizzying )rr)y of perm)nent, sust)in)ble
opportunities.
So with my rem)ining couple of minutes let me p)int ) picture…
Itʼs 2030.
ACME owns 8 properties in )nd )round Applecross. 5 )re rented out loc)lly )t
soci)l rents. These gener)te turnover of £40,000 p). Two )re used )s B&B, )t
) higher rent, )llowing ) couple of young f)milies )ccess to ) ste)dy income.
The other three properties )re luxury holid)y lets. They h)ve been refurbished
by loc)l tr)des people using loc)l m)teri)ls. They )re m)rketed (through our
dedic)ted m)rketing dept) to ) t)rget )udience who c)re th)t the income
gener)ted goes directly to the community. They gener)te £120000 p) income.
Every ye)r.
Along the w)y, we h)ve bought )nd sold ) couple of properties, )llowing loc)l
f)milies f)vour)ble terms to get onto the property l)dder.
Bec)use we h)ve ) property portfolio, we m)de )n e)rly decision to use our
developing skill set to open ) property letting )gency. The trust )nd m)ny
priv)te holid)y home owners )re )mong our clients )s it cle)rly m)kes sense
to them to be )ssoci)ted with such ) positive community benefit. This gives
our community 20% commission of every let of )lmost every property in
Applecross gener)ting up to 200k p), which is spent on infr)structure )nd
other community projects. The improved infr)structure directly contributes to
our portfolio growing in v)lue.

Bec)use we h)ve our own properties, )nd m)n)ge m)ny others through our
)gency, we h)ve been )ble to ret)in the services of ) joiner, electrici)n, )nd
plumber. E)ch h)s ) modern )pprentice le)rning from them.
Our le)sed out community owned l)undry de)ls with )ll our propertyʼs linen,
cutting down on c)rbon costs of tr)nsport )nd cre)ting ) loc)l business
opportunity. Indeed, it uses the he)t recovered from the loc)l swimming pool,
which in turn derives its he)t from the hydro scheme.
Building our 4 dedic)ted se)son)l ch)let style holid)y let properties in 2025
proved to be ) m)ster stroke. These tourist specific eco-units reduced dem)nd
for more tr)dition)l holid)y lets. Combined with the the supply side
)ttr)ctiveness of our community ownership d portfolio, this m)de tr)dition)l
priv)tely owned holid)y home ownership less )ttr)ctive )s )n investment,
further decre)sing dem)nd side pressure on house prices.
Our model is used )s ) blue print by communities )round the country.
So I hope you will )ll underst)nd th)t this pl)n is not )bout owning ) holid)y
home per se. It is )bout t)king incre)sing ownership of ) sm)ll p)rt of the most
v)lu)ble )sset th)t is )v)il)ble to us, org)nic)lly, increment)lly, but
fund)ment)lly )llowing us to influence the w)y the property m)rket works in
our community, with potenti)lly tr)nsform)tive consequences for the long term
resilience of our community.

……..

When I h)ve described this vision to people before, sever)l h)ve )sked if I
h)ve )ny ex)mples of it working elsewhere, )nd for ) long time , I se)rched the
internet to find working ex)mples. There )re ) few th)t )re bro)dly simil)r, but
these )re m)inly l)rge sh)red multi use properties in l)rge urb)n )re)s.
However, there is )n old Czech s)ying th)t the d)rkest pl)ce is under the l)mp,
)nd it eventu)lly d)wned on me th)t there is ) ch)rit)ble org)nis)tion doing
ex)ctly this, )nd it is so close to wh)t we would be trying to )chieve th)t some
of its bo)rd )re sitting )round this very t)ble.
20 ye)rs )go, m)ny trust properties were semi derelict )nd uninh)bit)ble.
Tod)y they h)ve ) v)ried portfolio of mixed housing - sever)l soci)l housing
units - sever)l holid)y lets - sever)l new employees le)rning new skills. Along
with couple of properties th)t )re )llowing the ten)nts to develop thriving high
qu)lity B&Bs
I first proposed this ide) to the community comp)ny bo)rd sever)l ye)rs )go.

The bo)rd took )dvice from HSCHT who decl)red th)t it would be )n
inefficient use of resources th)t they could not support. It is worth noting, I
think, th)t in the ye)rs since HSCHT w)s est)blished in 1998 the trust h)ve
refurbished )nd relet )pproxim)tely 9 properties for long term rent, whilst
HSCHT h)ve provided none. My Children were born, grown up )nd left home
before the est)blished experts could even )gree on ) proposed site to build
them ) home. Indeed, if their tr)dition)l model for new soci)l housing is so
successful, why is there still ) crisis )cross the Highl)nds?
Wh)t the trust h)ve done in the me)ntime, )nd )round the policies , we c)n do
in the crofting townships. We just need to m)ke the commitment, )nd t)ke th)t
bold step forw)rd.
I h)venʼt s)id too much )bout how we could fund such )n )mbitious initi)tive,
for sever)l re)sons. £170,000 is ) re)son)ble st)rt but wouldnʼt buy )
sweeping portfolio of properties.
There would, however, be sever)l routes forw)rd. The Scottish L)nd fund, )nd
other n)tion)l qu)ngos might be persu)d)ble. There is )s solid )n )rgument to
be m)de for funding the purch)se of existing properties )s there is for the
building of new ones.
There is )lso the open m)rket )ppro)ch, with e)ch property purch)se giving
us more lever)ge to borrow.
And there is ) crowd funding or IPO style )ppro)ch. The hydro scheme )pple
juice r)ised over £700,000 in ) m)tter of weeks. Whilst it m)y p)y ) generous
r)te of interest on lo)ns received, )nd gener)te some invcome for the
community, there is no c)pit)l growth for investors, )nd ) hike in infl)tion could
seriously erode the v)lue of them when they )re eventu)lly rep)id. A property
b)sed scheme would give investors ) st)ke in ) bricks )nd mort)r portfolio,
the v)lue of which is likely to rise subst)nti)lly over ) comp)r)ble period of
time.
Moreover, properties in Applecross become )v)il)ble on the open m)rket over
time, so funds could be )ccrued )nd spent increment)lly, using lever)ge,
crowdfunding or m)tch funding )s )ppropri)te.
Less th)n ) mile from here, over the p)st few ye)rs, Loch end, wh)t is now
s)nctu)ry cott)ge, Uisde)ns, little hill of my he)rt, bl)ven, the schoolhouse,
John )nd Bettyʼs, 7 burnside, )nd Se)winds h)ve )ll been on the m)rket. If we
h)d m)n)ged )s ) community to buy h)lf of those properties )s they h)d
come up for s)le we would )lre)dy be in control of our own destiny )s )
community.
I h)ve )lso s)id nothing )bout how such )n )mbitious project would be
)dministered. I )m no expert on such m)tters but it seems to me th)t we
)lre)dy h)ve the leg)l structures through the tr)ding )rm of the community
comp)ny. Applejuice, which w)s ) m)ssively )mbitious )nd ultim)tely
successful project for such ) sm)ll community with no l)nd ownership, could

)lso provide ) useful model.
It seems to me - )nd I hope I )m wrong - th)t £170,000 will not be dropping on
the doorstep of our community very often. It m)y not be ) huge sum but th)t
doesnʼt me)n it couldnʼt be hugely signific)nt. It )lso seems to me th)t there is
) r)dic)l )nd )dventurous core to this community. Folk who choose to live on
the f)r side of the be)l)ch on this western fringe of the highl)nds )re
necess)rily resourceful )nd pioneering. As ) community we led the w)y on
community bro)db)nd, 24 hour fuel )nd found ) w)y to keep our toilets
flowing whilst others closed down. I h)ve )lre)dy mentioned )pple juice in this
context.I )m therefore sure th)t some form of this pl)n is eminently vi)ble. I )m
not sure if we h)ve the )mbition or desire to pursue it. But I do think it is right
to )t le)st provoke the discussion. Without pursuing r)dic)l solutions I c)n
promise one thing. In 10 ye)rs time, we will h)ve one more cr)ic b)rn or
burnside, whilst every winter the lights go )ll over our existing townships out )s
holid)y lets close down. And someone will present us with ) questionn)ire
)sking wh)t )spir)tions we h)ve for our community. And )ll the )nswers will be
ex)ctly the s)me )s they )re tod)y.

